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STAHDARO OIL SECRETS
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Witnesses at Chicago Investiga-

tion Tell Startling stories.

What is Being Done Day by Day By
'the National House and Senate.

H. S. Anderson
Attorney and Couocellor at IW

HeDdersonville, N. C. N

Removed to office over new ban

S; and . .. ,

Glover SeedsjtcsTis of Interest From Many

Parts of the State inNew Era For Russia Begun

Perfect Order. are' the best quality, new crop
seeds, of tested germination. We

Bartlett Shipp
... "
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Office in Bank of He'ndersonville Bldg.
PETERSBURG'S GALA DAY CHEATING AND FRAUDS EXFQSED

ST.

glKOR MATTERS OF STATE NEWS

j:,ppcnings of More or Less Import-c- e

Told in Parasraphs The Cot-

ton Markets. . ;

Senator Daniel Concludes.
In the Senate Senator Dauiel con-

cluded his speech on the, railroad rate
.bjll. Taking up the question of the
sxtent of the review to be had 1 7 the
courts in rate cases and repeating

..briefly, his objections to Mr. Bailey's
proviso for the ' non-rsuspicio- n by the
courts of the orders of the inter-Sta- te

commerce commission, he said
. he did hot agree with; those who co-
ntended there " was no other way of

protecting the interests of the ship

carry the largest bwck in we
South, and can supply your needs
to the very best advantage.

Special Grass and Clover cir-

cular giving best methods of prep-
aration, seeding, etc., free on re-

quest. 'r

i
N Our Descriptive Catalogue

gives the fullest information about
Grasses, Clovers and all Farm
Seeds. Write for Catalogue and
Special Grass Circular. ;

Nicholas II. Promises .That. He WM

Uphold the Institutions and Tells G. II. ValentinsA. Ii. Holmes
Swapping -- Inquiry Intoths Business

: "of the , Company Begun by the
Interstate Commerce Commission---

Former Employes Testify Holmes & Valentine
Attornevs-at-La- w

tho Representatives That They
Must Assist Him.

St. Petersburg, Russia For the first
4-

-, i?, hpr histoiT Russia saw her

Charlotte Cotton MarketV j
These prices represent the prices I Office over Bank of Henderson ville

i
' ' ' , .

Dr H. H. Garson
Surgeon-Denti- st

Office over Bank of Henderson villa
Henderson ville. N. C,

Tail to. wagons : . -
;r,od middling. . .

l ric t middling .... .... .'.
Middling.-- . ,? . ........ . . .
;iod Middling. i tinged. . . . :

T.'YfiYfOud&Sons, Sesdsnen,
RICHMOND, - VA.

I Wood's Trade Mark Brand
Grass, Clover and other Farm Seeds
are the best and cleanest Qualities it is

per.
; Y

"

In cases where ihe courts have sus-
pended the rates of the commission,
Mr Daniel suggested that a substa-

ntial bond be required .of the" railroads-H- e
took issue with statements that.

11 3-- 4

11 ?.A
11 5-- S

11,58

Czar address, even welcome, a convoca-

tion of representatives elected by her
people to legislate for thein.

Nothing occureed to mar the day-whic- h

must become historic as the one

Chicago. Revelations of the intrigue
and trickery , by which . the Standard
Oil Company is alleged to maintain it3
supremacy were laid before the Inter-

state Commerce Commission.
The charges included corruption of

railroad-- employes and agents of inde-

pendent companies, giving short meas-

ure, selling supposed different kinds of
oil out of the same tank, obtaining
trade through fake companies appar-
ently working in opposition to Stand-
ard Oil, driving independent dealers to
the w.all through systematic price cut-tin- e

on the part of retail dealers

Stains,... ...9 1-- 2 to 10 1--4

General Cotton Market.
possiDle to procure much better botha review would mean re-tri- al so far.

as;the taking of testimony was con in quality ana germination uuu wron which Nicholas II. opened the
Duma.

It was a half-holida- y, the weather
i . ordinary rnarKet graaes.

11 1-- 3iinivcston, firm i vcerned, for he declared that the m--
7-1- Gy-- Orleans quiet and steady ,11 ter-Sta- te commerce commission was

he v most competent tribunal to take!115-1G- 1
was perfectthe city was gayly deco-

rated, flags flew everywhere, church
bells rang. THE ORIGINAL;il 1-- S. such' testimony. Admitting that the

bill was far from complete, he said The array of troops was tremendous.

Walker A. Smith
BAKERY

FINE BREAD, CAKES AMD PIES
" - Cakes made to order , ,

a spacialty.

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPij. rtn - i - j zcl 1 i
backed bv the Standard. It was also
fllleffed that throush special secret

wma provxue lur a bwu iiwuj Outside the Winter Palace the people
ing before such a tribunal and r QU h of
was positive, verifiable progress iri couia BOt freight rebates, one-ha- lf the open rate. Cares all Coughs and

uniforms.

Mobile, firm.
Savannah, steady
Charleston, quiet .... ...
Wilmington, steady
Norfolk, steady . ... . ... .

I'.ai timbre, nominal.. . .

New York, steady.... .

Boston, quiet . ...4 . ......
lMiiladelp'ni.a,s steady. . . .

Houston, steady. ... ...
Augusta, firm,
Memphis, steady., v

ClorerBlM-o- m

and ta
Eoney Betthe trust was able to control most of assists In expelling

the trade without price cutting. Colds from the

11 3-1- 0

. 11 1-- $

. 115--8

. 11 3--4

..v 11.95

.. 11.95

..12.20
. 11 1-- 2

. 11 1-- 2

. 11 3-- S

. 11 3-- S

u a trery
bottl. ' Main St. opp. Banlnof HendersonTiHE. M. Wilhoit, who is now an inae- - vstem by

pendent oil operator, testified that pntlvmovi ...M m -- .

r'TJPM4.a.SVi rwhile in the employ or xne oianuaru "x--v
n on o front at TrmpUfl I IUO DOWClSrf A

Kan., he had in following out instruc- - A certain cureyV ECOMPLETE IIHons of his superior omcers Drioeu i i wiuH
St. Louis, steady. whooping-coug- hclerks in the offices of railroads and
Louisville, firm 11 1-- 3

pmnloves of independent oil concerns w 1

ihe right direction.
Defining the terms ''just compens-

ation" alld " reasonable rates." Mr.
Daniel adopted the former expression
as broadly covering what a rate
should be.

Second Section Completed.
The Senate completed the con-

sideration of the second section of the
railroad rate bill and just before the
adjournment listened to reading of
sections 3 and 4 without considering
any amendments offered to them. The
purpose of this reading was to bring
the consideration of the bill up to
the point of taking up the Allison

(Trad Kara cistar&4

The Czar came from Teterhof and
with his wife and mother went to the
cathedral of St. Peter and Paul, where
the dust of the Romanoffs lies. Be-

fore his ancestors' tombs the family
knelt and prayed.

No more brilliant, theatric scene was
ever presented probably than that in
Sr. George's Hall, when the Czar
mounted the throne to read his speech
to the Duma. The hall was crowdea
with an assemblage glittering with
gold lace and' sparkling with orders.
The workingmen and peasant members
of the House of Representatives
lormed the only sombre group.

The Czar, in a firm, steady voice,
read a speceh.

to obtain information of the details of
the business done1 by the rivals of the KEtlilEOYS LAXATIVEStandard Oil Company

"Cvlinder oil is tke most profitable
State Board of Health.

The annual meeting of the State
Hoard of Health will be held on the
..vemng of Tuesday, May' 29th,v at

both law and custom, re- -

sold.'? said the witness, "and the Stand
ard Oil Company dislikes to have any
Independent sell any of this grade.
Our instructions were that if we found

mis douv tu uiai , a competitor selling this oil in our terri rKBPAaKB AT THE LABOEATOKT O

Staple and Fancy
G ROC E R I Em''

AT

Burckmyer Bros.,
North Main Street

Hendersonville N.i C.
Your larder supplied with,

the best the market affords
i

HU SooDs ad TRepresentcD
AT

;e and place as the btate Mecucai He said: The Supreme rroviuence tory to cut the price so as to get xnecompromise amendments C. O. DcWITT OO.. CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Foj S!le by Hunter's Pharmacy.ty, from which it originated, yu suosiiiute an luienurA number of very important moved me to call to my assistance in orderSf and tnen
l I ifri5intiv work elected representatives i guarantee it to be ofSleIerC:: of th. people, in fb. expectation ol a snnerioi" oualitv..nun, mciuuiug a (jiwvxaiuu iwo i Drniiant future for Russia, i greet iu

the imprisonment penalty of the act I your persons the best men from the
Emnire. whom my beloved suojeets

Wednesday at 12 m. tne conjom..
on of the Board with the Society

Vill be held. This is a unique feature
this formal assembling together. It;

j a time when the views' of the pro-jeci- on

enerallv can be obtained, anctj

n extremely desirable that as many,

r possible, especially, country superi-

ntendents of health and municipal

health officers, should oe present that

of 18S7, and an amendment suggestea
by Senator McCumber imposing a
penalty of fine and imprisonment
against the shippers who secure re-

bates from transportation companies.
The latter amendment was incorpo

chose from among themselves. A dif-

ficult work lies before you. I trust that
love for your Fatherland and your
earnest desire to serve it will inspire
and unite you. I r.hall keep inviolate
the institutions which I have granted.

j
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Mr. Wilhoit declared tnat agenis 01
the Standard Oil Company are held
personally responsible for all oil sold
in their territory by independent com-

panies, and thatdrivers of tank wagons
are expected to keep up their stock by
selling 205 to 208 gallons froma wagon
load of 200 gallons.

Continuing his testimony, Mr. Wil-- .
hoit said: "At Paris, 111., the Stand-
ard agent left the service because an
independent got the majority of the
dealers. Under the orders of Charles
T. Collins, Second Vice-Preside- nt of
the Kentucky Company, I started out
to get that trade back. I sent a man
to Paris, 111., to arrange to get a deal
to sell oil for five cents a gallon to the

V I AftM iht srieech the silence was

THE
BLUE RIDGE
INN

Hendersorvville,
NortK Carolina.

rated for the avowed purpose of hit-

ting the trusts. Another amendment

A. Fickers
Grocery and General Provision Stpr

Hendersonville. N. C.

MONOGRAM COFFED
Evolution In Coffee Blending

ail may confer together.

Insurance Laws.

broken by a loud cheer, which was
drowned in the strains of the national
anthem, "God Save the Czar."

Many of the people's chosen repre-

sentatives were sullen and silent. For
thf Czar had uttered no word of am- -

adopted was offered by Senator
Warren. It gives the government
business a preference over all otherThe state insurance Aopw

i, t,oA n Tnmphlet edition of the traffic in time ot war. A long series
ci changes also were made at the in-- nesty for political prisoners.

I a l ri l - - ..m The czar ana uis iuluuj at vvc -stance ot the mter-ctiat- e commerceinsurance laws of North Carolina, for
the information and convenience ot
the public. The insurance lawe are in

1ip shane in which they appear in the;
This was arranged. Theturned to Peterhof.commission. Many of these were

Members of the House of Represen- -
current was th5n ten, and one

verbal, and all were intended to lm- -
ntsvos hnnrdpd a steamer and went to

risai
L

of 1905, and taken from. the j prove the administrative features of
of lSW,- Wlin an tne law.

Six Propositions Agreed On.
. Conferences in the Senate which

amendments, and other acts passed Dy

the Legislatures of 1901, 1903, and
1905. There- - are. also included the

Evolution has become the leading
science of the world and the principle
of it can be applied to the unfoldmeni
of everything in accordance with IntellU
gent designs, which is ever adaptlnjt
one thing to another to make necessary
and more harmonious ends meet.

Will there be further evolution im
Cofffe Roasting and Blending? We be-

lieve we now have this art to perfection,
and request every user.of coffee to. see?

that they getf the celebrated
Monogram Coffee ;

Sold in 1 and 3 lb. cans snly,' nevsr soli
in bulk. Ask your grocer for Monogram
Coffee. .

P. W. WAGENEB & CO

resulted in positive agreements on
six propositions to be incorporated in

Bargains in Furniture
: SAVE MONEY JON

SEWING MACHINES & ORGANS

Selling Below Cost
Full line of Baby Carriages. Select

stock of new goods. Call at our store
in the handsome new brick block.

J. M. STEPP, N. Maiji,

lav.s governing building and loan as-

sociations in North Carolina, as the

their own chamber in the-Taurid- e Pal-

ace, where they reaffirmed, with
enthusiastic cheers, their determina-
tion, as' expressed by Professor Mou-romtze- ff,

in returning thanks for his
election to the Presidency of the House,
"to support their work for the well be-

ing of the people on two bases, name-
ly respect for the prerogative of the
constitution, and the necessity for com-

pleting the rights of the Duma."
In this assemblage there were noble-

men and other men of high station in
evening dress sitting beside simple-peasant- s

or workingmen in the cos-iimee-- nf

shons or villages, turbaned

the Allison amendment to tne raiiroaa
bill were ratified by additional conTeWn of 1005 tlaced these as--

c,i.i-.c- - miiiiir iljA snTer vision of ferences of Senate leaders vepresent- -

half cents to the retail trade, but we
made the price to this one dealer five
cents, and he sold it at cost."
, "How could he make a living at that
rate?" the witness was asked.

. "Well," he replied, "once a month we
sent a man around who gave the dealer
a rebate of one cent a gallon on all the
oil he bought. We paid for his adver-
tising, also."

"What happened to the independent
you were fighting';"

"I finallv bought his plant, dis-

mantled it, and had it shipped to an-

other point." .

"How long did it take you to wreck
hiniV"

"One year." .
"Then what happened to the price of

oil?"
"It went back from five cents to the

price it was before the independent
iit In " '

'the Ir.rance Commissioner.

Tar Heel Brevities.
Hendersonville, N. C.

Aft:r assaulting a colored girl and

ing Republican factions. That there
could be no further misunderstand-
ing this data for the basis of the
agreement was prepared and exchang-

ed:
"The Allison amendment is to com-

prise six propositions:
"First The words 'fairly remun

Wt;n imr unmercifully at the home
of A, Ilicks, in Spencer, Joe Mil-)- -.

cxAnrpA. was chased for several
Mussulmans and Buddhists from Bok-

hara, idolators from the Kirghiz
steppes orthodox priests in black cas-

socks, Catholic bishops in purple cas-

socks, Circassians, Armenians and Tar-
tars from the Caucasus, Jews from the
Palo ttnrinnts from Central Asia,

miles through woods near town by New Heat Market
'
.
Hendersonville and Flat Rock

.Notice .

-veral hundred citizens bent on cap--
nssailant- - of the negress,

Mr Mason said that tne same imus
Lithuanians and Esthonians from the J k ace at urbana and Vandalia.Miller was sighted a number of times

aud was once held at bay by Capt.
V. C. Bell, who fired upon him twice, Baltic Provinces; most of them in their Tt avus shown that the Standard for

w ,0 t?nllv ran to escape capuue
national dress.

To this motley assemblage Baron
Frisch read an imperial ukase convok--

a l. r Vi T?anU!iin.

erative ' in section 4 of the bill are to
be stricken out;

"Second The words 'in its judge-

ment in the same section to be re-

tained; .
"Third Jurisdiction is vested in

the United States circuit court to hear
and determine suits against the com-

mission '; . .
' 'Fourth No preliminary injunc-

tion tory order, is to be
granted --without a hearing and notice ;

' 'Fifth The application for pre

Miller is also wanted for a number of

Is hereby given tbat we have open-

ed first-cla- ss meat markets in
the above places and solicit s
share of your patronage. Every
variety of an up-to-da- te market

years got freight rates about fifty per
cent, lower than those given the gen-

eral shipper, and that its employes
were given annual passes over all lines
in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

The Commission heard also of the
connection of the - Santa Fe Railroad

havinsr made a murderous as ing tue uuma uuu aftiviu, mc --i"-
tatives to step forward and sign the
oath. ....:n,it. Tnion F.neineer Stokes Butner at

Socncer some time agao whom he cut Professgr Mouromtzeff, canaiaate oi
rvr.cftfnttnnnl Dpmocrats. was production and prompt deliveryoangerouslv-wit- a kife. with the trust, wesicreni xytej u- -

I lir 1.1111(3 Li l U . -

elected President of the House, by 420 mitted that h. h. Rogers is one of the
Afp-nwJa- l dnv.'was fittingly observ- - guaranteed to all customers,

Hendersonville . market adjoin-

ing Dotson's store; Bat Bock
Hart building.

votes to 7. amid tremenaous cuecnn.
. Ivan Petrunkevitcb. whom the Czar
told twelve years ago that a "national
iissemblv was an impossibility,'
aroused 'the-Hous- to frenzy by declar-
ing that the first words pronounced in
an assembly of representatives of the
Russian people should.be freedom and

liminary injunction or interlocutory
decree is to be heard by three judges;

"SixthHA direct appeal from the,
interlocutory order or decree to lie

enly to the supreme courts of the
United States." JvisKis & Johnson, Phone 132

Bnyin of Sheels Made open. a aemana iuu auiui. -

directors of the Santa Fe i Company.
He. confessed that the Santa Fe ad-

vanced freight rates from the Kansas
oil fieldi to Kansas City and St. Louis

line along the Santaas soon as the pipe
Fe's right of way to Kansas City ha a
been completed.

The Commission saw a map of the
"System's" pipe lines through the
Northeastern States, Ohio, New York
and Pennsylvania. The route of those
lines had been one of the company s
most closely guarded secrets. The map .

was made by W. W. Tarbell, a brother
of Miss Ida M. Tarbell.

M. Maxon, of Decatur, 111., the last
witness for .twenty-fiv- e years in the
employ of Standard Oil, swore that no
competitors were permitted J Perte

Shells and piojectiles for the Navy nave fought for the cause.
bepWent vrill, after Jure 20, 1906, --rhe enthu.iasrr when

V in an me .w UJ
State on the, 10th. At Statesville,
Governor Glenn, made the address and
;i splendid monument was unveiled.

Chrinnan U. L. Spence, of Troy,

lias called "the Democratic convention

of the seventh Congressional district

to be held in Lexington. Monday, July
, i90 "for the purpose of nommat-- .

'
"ing a. candidate for congress. ., ?

Thursday on the fann of Mr. John
liailey, about seven miles from Wil-- J

son, John King, n negro, shot Charlrf
Foster, another negro,, over the divis
ion o some whiskey. .. S;

Mr. H.--
H. Powell, of Aueraceu, nas.

be purchased hy the Bureau or Ordin
-

- ; w ; m w w-- rv .

THOMAS
the President practically told the minor
Government officials who lined the
walls that they had no business there,
and ordered them to leave. The cheer-
ing continued while the crest-faP,e- n In-

truders walked out of the hall.
After a session of an hour and a half

the House "'adjourned. '

The Duma's opening was celebrated

Licensed Embalmer and Furneral Director

ance in, the-ope- n market msieu vi,
b is how the practice, in secret mark-Jet-s

from firms engaged in the manu-
facture of the articles. This change

existing conditions was brought
about through the efforts of the chair-
man of the, appropriation committee,

iSf
Hi
Hi
lslong at a time in nia aisirici vnwi0,.

nil over Russia. But in Warsaw, me "n there was a ceriaiu ciubs i
men in many factories quit work as a dealerr wh0 would not buy from theMr. Tawney, of Minnesota, who otter

afoowi An Tiriiiciole. the Republic Oil
I carry a fist class line of funeral

Supplies. :
protest against the limited powers ofed an amendment to the naval appro-

priation bill, which the House had the Duma. Company was permitted to come in and
sell to, "them as an independent con- -

under consideration, directing that
STATE COMMISSIONER, BRIBED, cern.the Secretary of the Navy should ad-

vertise for proposals for shells and

purchased the Sanford linn irom mi.
W Buchanan for $0,'J00. Mr.,
Powell will build an addition of twen

rooms to the present structure.
Rev.. R. T.' , N. - Stevenson, one of

ihe oldest ministers of the Western,
'"North "Carolina Conference, died at
hLs hpme in Polk top-an- the remains,
were-- buried at Morvan. , .

A ih e losino- - exercises of the Mt;
.

Phone 25.Automobile Manufacturers Refuse. I ito Hotel Irnoenal.projectiles so that all nrms engaged
A special cable dispatch froin Paris. -

France, states that the employers in U v.
.nMrnhiiA industry have unam- -in the-Dusmes- s oj. tucii mouui.uv,i

may have an opportunity to compete.
KUioh time was spent in consider

W. F. Bechtel Says He Paid. $5000 to
O'Shaughnessy in Marked Bills.

Minneapolis, Minn. Sensational tes-

timony was given by W. F. Bechtel m
his trial on accusation of having mis-
appropriated $3500 of the Northwest-
ern National Life Insurance Company s
funrls. Hp told of paying $5000 in

mously decided to reject the demands
of the men. i Open day and nighting i he question of ehlistmentp, in .the ...Airy graded schools May29-30-Rey- .;

itarv and the lanure oj. biuimuS -

ficers to properly emorce mts ww Railways Not Dealers.
' Railroads must not deal in coal or

rsMtitst carried oy tnem,1 marked bills to former State Insuranceto minors.

:Thomas Newlin, of Guiltord oonege,
will preach the - annual sermon. ? Ur,
R. T. Vann,- - of Raleigh, will deliver
the annual - literary address at 1

'clock on the 20th. , ;t .

rnmmisonw O'Shaughnessy, cnarg- -

inserted in the rateunder a provision
by the Senate at Washington, D. C.ing that the Commissioner said, "I'm

not in the business for my health," Carolina Real Estate '

Loan & Develop

The debate on this amendment ex-

tended over much of the seesion and
at times ,grew decidely animated, ;

Telegraphic Briefs
--John Hitchcock, a prisoner in the

Virginia penitentiary, lost his chance

i lent Co.City Treasurer Held For Shortage.
City Treasurer James V. Felker, of

Newburyport, Mass., was arrested at
nieht ' charged with a shortage in Lis

i -- v. ern rwi TTo voa rP--

Lumber Men Organize.

Asheville; Speeial. An; : important

Harvard Student a Suicide. ' .' Because of despondency . Malclni
and tostitute ofMcLeod, a Hazard Mass. .MVMlTechnology, of Boston

committed suicide by shooting
player, with a re-

volver,
himself through the heart

home in eat his other's
fashionahle Back Bay district of

meeting of lumber men having hold
of a pardon by Governor Swanson by

ded in.deit of bonds of 10,000
ings in this section, was held here and

to the county jail.
Office Center of Cole Blockan organization affected to promote--

the interects of hardwood "lumber

manufacturers and timber s
owners. A

trying to escape. -

S G Duckworth former agent ol

the Equitable life Assurance Society

was indicted by the Parkersburg (W.

Ya.) grand jury in eight cases of rob-

bing the society by means of bogus

death certificates.

; now ready for business have on their list some bargains ia
i nirl farm lands. Also houses to rent.

Two Shot in Quarrel Over Cats.
. At Steubenville, Ohio. William Cox
shot Ids scn-iri-la- w, William Carney,
and then killed himself, in a quanel
over the possession oi two cats. They
were coal miners of Smithfleld. :

rteetiiig was callJd:fof May.26,lwhen
the organization will be perfected ifl

Original Kodak Man Dies.
of the ong-In- al

D. II. 'Houston, inventor
of the modern kodaks, died jit

Fargo, N- - D. ;
.' -

UUUllllJ lUL- - ,

detail and olScers elected.


